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Fraudulent Farmers Fool Cus- 
toijneFS With Cold Stor

age Eggs.

MANAGÎ^ÎÎ VERÿ bad

Aft Important City Institution 
Injured by Incompetent 

‘j - - Authorities.

After Over Four Months’ Si- •dLn01t°tk»1?e hund,reds wh0 git“d 

fence, New York Exchange fl°TLwefirre,tw°ïïen- . _
— 0 i i r> i ° The first chime of Trinity Church
Gong Sounded—Brokers 10 .o’clock bells has long been the slg- 
and Friends Cheered, Then the «wr9*1.* the1 excKa^! gAssthe

■I ‘ I . ' i w7*.l n i church clock struck a wave of cheer-
Market Opened With Kush. nppiea ow the exchange and

' swelled to a Vefil.'roar as the brazen
aflMURNRRHL 1____ gong glsttéied noisily Eh response. The
NEW YORK. Dec7l2__ Wall street jolcme of sotind -that echoed thru the

came b*to its own today. The stock ‘building has not been equaled for 
exchange, dosed far nearly four and nîfiBgr*,"**/, • . ... . ... - , ...
one-hàlf rtonths, «except to*: limited Alntogt before the echoes .fif the
trading in bonds during the past two *”» «eased ringing the cheering.Jiad 
Week*,-was reopened at 16 o’clock to- died 4mxb to a #reat hjup, g-nd the 
day for active trading in stocks. One hundreds of brokers were grouping 
hundred and nfnety-two issues: were, themselvee ln knoU around the trading 
approved by the governors, for ' trading^ VOsts.
and tho other issues were barred? ' -.Opened With .Rush,

1 notably United States Steel, activity Thé market opened with a rush and
on the floor revived memories <* big an old-time upward swing that sent 
<iay® d»nl_r.eftfa rngd- ' ' , the principal issues whole points

Not for many years -has there been above' the rock bottom figure* deter; 
such a throng of brokers on the floor, mined upon by the committee In. ad- , 
as that which waited patiently fer varice: There was one feature- how- 
nearly, an hour today for the signal to ever, that was not at - all in keeping 
resuhie trading,-There .are 1100 mem- wlUl the éctlTlty -ef the M# 4«y< of 
bers o# the exchange, and nearly 700^ more prosperous times, and that was 
of those, -H }% estimated, yrere on . the the small volume of stogie trades. Most 
floon, ... .- i-- ' of the trading Was in blocks Of 100 to J , *

Many Visitors There. -, 300 shares. Atchison. ..,.
Many of--Hm others* smiled down. — Trading today was only for cash. In fi. R,: Tv.... 

with thetr famflteh add friend*, from jhl* way the governors sought'to curb Ghi, ut. W... 
the members’ gallery on the W«t wait, speculation,-and succeeded, tho It was CW.. Mtk A.-
The visitors gallery, across the way believed, at the expense of the volume ®f; ****A-- 91 91 82
on fha.west side, was thronged, Half of trading. m« ’m* "mu, is

de.-Üt-'ii:: »%...«_ 34% 36

K. ti. P8o^C ‘ fi^ii. 20% |0%

Hartford......... 61% 68% 61% 63% 4»-»
WM^»4*..-t3a : 20% *0 20%

Nor. * W...iiv ■;;>
North. Pac...

lift
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is paid on deposit* at current rates.
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-. Agàbi we reiterate that the manage- 
-ment of the St. -Bewrence Market ie a 
diêsirace té the City of Toronto. * !•’ i” 

Firstly, the.ro h -.the Impostor who buys 
cold-storage eggs, and, posing j«s a 

WiNhrfPEfli GRAIN. > > , "fatme*:* hells them to the unsuspecting
^ ,*f ih* "guaranteed new-laid variety" at

_. . • v ,y8a<. ':3hi- -the:high,prices now prevailing. • Is it not-
hqnfMT' °pen' Â*fR'J*h^.'<3oee. toÿ.the . power, of Rtf1 superintendent
as “ iisa üîï ^ .yw <»* isr^'tomssusr^ 

«&E a»v &3gm jssu^s'isaya'

as - u» gk: jo; SeSSV'ShKüFJtsS&S:
S*f*..*E ;«% onrtt, arid Stamp their eggs, and thus 

DecTTTIi •;>. ' ; ' » ...safeguard themselves, as well as the pur-

* . ........ - :::- * s?s»wr3ttti[Tfe5
,gtn be proven and the guilty punished.

sy ‘ywyp Sk «5:BS3Mmc jSLsrsraesur

^■«rtieigsfSg-sâeei
sssftfis^Üi

f -- ffiB.*ft»v nause, they had been cheated. -Once bit-

2*1'•«?«* SS - • 63X, «%’ v Htfcohdiy, the ,"gara*® still serenely oc-

aflË if ' .-.ft, ‘ fe •: Æg- aa : as-as 's-s * -gÇSsa^iS&rjïï.«

i dp, RryS-W^'-Wv? i". -?V i/d.-; 64 f ijard-h ^ , ï“? Mv40 : rthe: large doors hRd to be kept open, so
^toXsj ; Fgcv.V W 13 -- 12% 12% Jan. „. »,76 . ».t7 - l.fl 7* » as Pot to debar those, on the outside fromThird 4-T?• 37 -27% -36% 37% .*-» Mat^Ae.œ xe oi M 00 s'st^ -'bade, allowing the strong west wlhd then
Un. By. Id. Co 8 ... ... .. -Tïlfc”:” 7.V T.”.- »-97 prevaUIng-to sweep In over those unlucky
Wabash..,;.;. M ... ..._■ ... : .. Jan. ... 2.76 3.77 »J» » jB K?» enough to be stationed In its path. Re-

do. prtf.-.,,-. 1% ; 2 IK -1 .. May ..,10.W 10.12 ld-.io 2012 1»"07 move the garage at once, prevent the
—Industrials.— , . r^g i-.>- f<."overcrowding, and be able to close the

j6U&r:»4a>.**' - - ‘^«aaa.

26% 86% 24% 26% 16 of the ladies’ lavatory on Saturday WasiSfe*ot « 8»«P 1! 5SSUASTLS.VS5ÎP5

Am. Ice Sec.. -22 ... ,1» T’ - . “ Bid ■ Asked the“- “ le the case in the other city
Am. Smelt..., 64% 66% 64%--M% 48 Athnta ^ « ' « lavatories, to prevent the human pigs

” * '“8.5412'; ^.managgaga

Qeh Sàîfe " ,5 14 » 11*'t4s - S3dfleldg the west side was placed fe *—i
iSf SSw4':: « ::: '^Se;S"!Le2,,^'a»î he£

& ÿÇ-a- ■83.$.l:ïvl‘4." •" ïTSSr«iiÈEfS82iJîeSiï'eiifORSjRk K

gyaj.-m.sMa-» » ««gureSSWT&S:
•c. A C.,... 104. '................ ..«' ... Tononah Minina- "*"1 "ï-r-'r « - - 24 ic ter prices prevailing thru the week were

eUb^SoF"'' 5i$F>9 »dfig- «£-•» V .’ New -ft gutter remained at 20c to $6e per ie.,
: 68% M 68% fi® - « - N“” COylr^ - 1 the bulk going at Me-per lb
.. 64%' 6s 6?% 6* '6* - Brièksfiii Perkins A Co! <J. “qr«^to-2<>od; thick country çream-of

. * “vili4;We#t King street, report the ftSowb* w»ch there Is an increasing quantity 
fluctuations on theNewT ork Cotton Bbt- befog brought in, «old at 40c per quart. 

- change : .... - '"%T ' or 50c per imperial quart
* ■ ’ Prev. Country sausage, too, was brought In

B6"" I II -1- If>t-s JwaÆwæca.'Tïï
dîilv 7 « 7 K* ’ | « i-S ÎÎÎ mSneed at 76c per.down, steadily déclin-
Oct 773 I'm’ - If?- IS? lift in*. tmt« a large number wh* earlier In
trot. ..... t.tj 7 34 7.73 7.81 . 7.71 the day hàd refused 70c per dosen had to
■■IS' »' . ■ .\.v - >-- close oat at 66d per doxen.

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. Mra- 7- Robinson, RR. No. 1, Oormtoy
i .... . - . . -1 had thrée dosen eggs, which she sold at

Cobalts— •“ • ' ' • 76q per dosen, arid 17 quarts of very thick
% «ss-ÿ^sR ass as*..... 

’a> s* »r.'s.esïïi.'îr-jfs
, 16V lav dosen. She also had tea chickens, five of

5 rk s m which were fries, for which she obtained 
" "7g ‘ 40c each, selling the larger ones at 60c

*re»4h.

"• V-; i- r>-v

Latest Stock and Grain Prices -
=

new' YORK STOCKS. ■

Erickson Peritins A Co., 14 Weet Kins 
street, toport the foltowiog fluctuatlone 
on the New York Stock,Exchange: ' 

—Railroads.— ... v
P-Vs VT !r! , < ; Min.

ïwsr-ara1”"'
"16 $‘”58 T T

to'i ’

26

“7

COURSE OF MARKET
... 25

'62% 60ACTIVITY CENTRES
jusTffeAcnoN around juptter

•Péi. :
119

- .* - -V 7  ÿ-, - V"r r-
Mme.- 3r-:s

•, , ' I . L j: '.V_ .■-•••> ••• •. «
Trading in New York Was Over Fifteen Thousand Sh|res

^ Sold oii Standard
^Ekctonge. ; "

SOME FAIR ADVANCES BRAZILIAN FEATURED

N.
IS
94 .•4- on a: Moderate r

C 1

OU-

Makes Further Advance — 
Hollinger Stronger — * - 

.• Big Demie Too.

Business Represents Large 
Overturn in Money —

• -■ G.P.R. Lower. V

Amer. Can,.
i

Canadian Press Despatch. Activity centred chiefly around Jupl-
NBW YORK, Dec. ,12.—Limited deal- tear on the Standard Exchange Batur- 

lng» In stdeka on the floor of the ex- day. The stock opened at 10 but 
change were renewed today- after an gradually receded <o 9. The close was 
enforced suspension 'of over- four somewhat stronger at 9 1-4.- In all 
months, ijtfti"to the European war. Ths 16,200; shares éoM. Official announce- 

,couree offth ^market, which, was strong m 
tkruout;' keemefl;-to-justify the action Me 
of the 'atAnohities in ordering' a te- 
eumption at, thijs time. \

Tiding was' on a. moderate scale,
St, of the transactions being in lots 

of ldO to. 300 shares with numerous 
odd lots of 25 to 50 shares. Inasmuch 
as all dealings were strictly for cash, 
exedpt: In ' these issues selling at or 
under |16, today’s business represented 
a larger overturn in actual money 
than is Indicated by the amount of 
stock bough

Official figures of the- session were 
not obtainable," but stock sales aggre
gated about» 114,000 shares, with' bond 
sales (par Value) approximating, 61,- 
000,000. Ga1li#'-ln active stocks over

^ T!^ÎT4Î^üi%uè% îiîik

Tub. ;.n?*tz%^.. '.i.
, -Etrndiit?■43mis■ );»

Am.:

mi
BS6êeml^SÉW^^^>rte^.«e”
drith this news comes the reassuring Calif. Pet..a 19%.i." ,.. ...
ctatement that the Jupiter Interest» P**- JoSl'?? 16 .MR..1'
are as well pleased. Something better: 
seems to be in store. ; " "

Hollinger was stronger. It gold in 
two lots at 19.30. This Is a consider
able advance from -thé price ruling 
only a few days ago. A great deal of 
public Interest r is, manifested in this 
Issue. . '

Nipisslng sold at 565. -Silver Leaf 
was among the saleable stocks. It 
brought three cents. Big Dome was 
strong,at 8.50. Kerr Lake sold at 6.

In the newly listed stocks Brazilian 
Was the feature. It registered an -aîK, 
Vance on opening io 62.66. This was 
later increased ,85 to -62.76. : ;

mo

t and sold.

I Rep,
8.|°1

but the bulk 
ns. 12c to Me 

’-«e--Ten.
July 30 ortres- ranged' fronx’ 3 -potnte.

S3 : TXANSACTION-& OFF

Sugar,' Afnerican Can. comnipn " and 
pfd., ^meltipg. American -Telephone,
Atchison, Bethlehem Steel, Brooklyn.
Transit,- Central -Leathers,- -St.- Paul,
GoodwicH,1 " International , Harvester,

. Pacific Téiéphène, Ùiiitéd States 
ber qind- jSyes.torn : Union. .

There were no notable, declines 
cept in Southern Halfway, the common 
and preferred: losing' 11 - 4"and 3% ; -with ‘ 
minor receeslbns in, a few othër stocks 
of less lnïportence, I > . ; ,

I» a list of stocks furnished by the 
New Yoi* Clearing House: Canadian

y.~- :

Westinghouse

! : vov-- . •’ 3T'-ï— *£

NEW YORK CLOSING PRICES.
MONTREAL, Dec. 12 —According to an „ / .

-official announcement given out by the Following are the closing prices op the 
Jupiter Mines, Limited, yesterday,; the stock exchange Saturday: Atchison, 98%:

°f p t tl° ttMer a new 104%; Inter.-Met., 12%; Lehigh. 133; jtie- 
T..M . „ court Pacific, 10; New York Central, 82$;

An option held by the McKTnley-Dar- Nordiern Pacific, 100%; Ont A Western, 
ragh people expires on Dec. 17, On 30%; Pennsylvania, HO asked; Reading, 
Thursday McKinley-Darragh made a pro- 147% ; Rock Island, 1%; Southern Rail- 
posal which was not considered attrac- way, 16 asked; -Southern pacific, 83%; 
live by the Jupiter directors, and the Union Pacific, 116%t Wabash, %; Ameri- 
latter now state that they will take pos- can - Beet Sugar, 30%; Amalgamated Côp- 

.session of the .ihin« Immediately. Ag the Per, 62; American Oan., 25%; American 
— _ -T option, renewed three months ago, has a Cap & Foundry, 43%: American 8melt-

« Central were few days, to run. jit' Is quite possible that ing, #8%; Anaconda, 25; Central Leather,
fTaction£. 11 y under -ycaterday,. Union McKinley-Darragh may come back with 35%; IRahr Copper, 48% ; Consolidated
Pacific was 1.-4 nnd United States another proposal In the next few days,  Gas. 117; Gen. Electric, 140 asked.
Steel was n^t' quoted.

BUS1NESSSMALL 
, PRICES STEADIER

, %*

Dec.

ex-

. :
Ballèy .....
Beaver Consolidated ...........
-Buffalo ........................v...
Chambers - Ferlandf.
Contagas .
Crown Reserve 
Gifford ...
Gould...................
Great - Northern 
Hargraves ....
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake .
La Rose ....-x..
McKinley Dar. Savage .. v 69 0
Nancy Helen ........ ' % ..
Nipisslng ..... ....V..,...6;85
Ophlr .... .., • • • * • f-i • • • •_• 5
Peterson Lake ^...., 28

96% Right-Of-Way ......... .................', 3
Seneca - .Superior .,.. ,3.io ,,.
Silver Leaf .,..t.3% 
Ttmiskamlng ...,; g*..,..- 11%:-, 10%
TCethewey ...... ... «..i ... - V 15 - -
Wettlaufer......... ... -
York, Ont. ..

Porcupines—
Apex.....................
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ...
Dome Mines .".
Foley - Q 
Gold Reef 
Hollinger 
Jupiter .,
Mclnt
Pearl

&'1 Guinea Hens Offered.
'Misa Bessie Smith, Milton, had a pair 

of Guinea hens, the first we Have seen 
on the ■ market, which she was offering 
at |1 per pair; also some turkeys at 20c 
per ft; ‘ :

f. M. Graham, Brampton, had ten es
pecially choice hen turkeys, which be 
was offering at 18c per lb.

Mm. Fenwick, also of Brampton, had 
seven turkeys, at- 18o. fourteen geese at 
14<j and five pairs of ducks at 81.40 per

1 •%
■ f ■TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. i.

..,.60.00 40.00
.......6.00 '4.50
....... 77

Vr —Saturday-
Asked. Bid. • >

68Bell Telephone .........
Brazilian .
C. P.- R.
Dominion. Telegraph 
Mackay common ...

do. 'preferred .........
Twins. ......
Hollinger .
Nipisslng . 
Trethewey

140
5263 6!Cobalt ore statement for week ending 

Dec. 11 :
Crown Reserve M....
La Rose -Mines, Ltd.
Dominion Red'n Co..
Penn-Canadian M. ...

2. 166 155K
100 5.65.. 35,965

:: M ...
.. 55.610

162,005

3%ll:London Expecting Early Op
ening of Exchange—-C.

P. R. Firm.

27
97

Johnstori, Stouffvllle, had fourteen 
chickens, which spe sold at 16c to 18c 
per lb.; four ducks, at 18c; two geese, un- 
soti. Wd two turkeys at 18c per-lb. He 
alap. *ed .three ptgA selling at 10c to, 
end Snow: aPPtns ■* *0<? basket ;.s -- 

D. J Laitimy, Malton, had 18 chickens. 
Offering them at «to- and 17o per to; 
nine .ducks-at 16c per to, and one calf at 
14o per lb. , ...

J. Raymer. Markham, had a quantity 
of country sausage at 20c per lb.

W- Ltlley, Milliken. «had about 100 lbs. 
•tz of sausage fit fOc per lb.
9Hi A. ,8. Shenti. Markham, also had about 

100 lbs. sausage at 25c per lb. 5
> a. Rowett. Humber Bay, bad about 34 

u dozen bunches of specially choice celery 
’• at 25c per hunch of four stalks.e'fflSt.’S

he;received a week. ago.
Oralw—

Wheat, fall -, bushel. . 91 15 to 21 18
Goose wheat, burôel ... 1 15 
Buckwheat. bnsfiH .75..Î 0 75 

, Barley, bushel ......... 0 68
Peas, bush*! 1 60
Oats, bushel 0 53
Rye, bushel-., .v......0- 96

Hay and Straw—,, -
Hay. per ton. ...~...........220 00 to $22 00

-Hav, mixed, per,ton.. 17 00 . 18 00 
Hait, catttoper ton,... 16 00 17 00
Straw, rye. per tori. ... 18 00 
Straw, loose; per ton.. 11 00 

oat, bundled,
■_lt 00

............................19.26

Bell Tel.. MOr SazT. Mackny
com 70; do. .prof.. Mt C.P.R, .166;.Maple 
Leaf pref.. 88; Twine, 97; Nlptiwlng,

•• 19.10
6.60McKinley Dar. S. .M. 

McKinley Dar. S. M.
... 81,900

„ ... *2,970
McKinley Dar. S. 86,990

19
■> -r.

. 258.860
60,080 
81,030.

Townslte "City Mine.... 
Townslte ; City Mine.....

Trethewey S. Co. M.... 
Trethewey S. Co. M....

->■ *>; a.
'LONDON, Dec. 12.--There was little 

business la securities in 'thé street, to
day, but prices were steadier. The at
tendance of brokers was. small. Ex
pectations fqT an early reopening At 
the London Stock Exchange were re
vived by statements that decorators 
effecting repairs to the Interior of the 
house have* been requested to complete
their.work .forthwith..: ... .

American shares wore quiet. Low 
priced issues were bought on a light 
scale for iqçai and Dutch- account, in 
ar.tirdpodion of a recovery following 
the resumption of trading In stocks on 
the New York Stock Exchange. " Can
adian Pacific were steady.! There wh* 
buying of Argentine -rails on favorable 
crops, and trade news from' that coun
try.
were unaltered. Mining shares were 
steady. The rubber group was dull. '

Money was casv, but discount rates 
were hard. The Bank of England was 
a light discounter of premoratorium 
hills. There is a possibility that the 
United States may withdraw gold from 
Ottawa. Quotations for treasury bills 
Wm ftpmer. -

' 2%.-
• À••y— 35 

• ^ 
77X2*20

141,110 - 2,JT-47,100
40,950

; TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE.

Quotations on the Toronto Board of 
Trade are as fbllows : .

Manitoba wheat—Lake ports, new crop,
NO. I northern, $1.24; No. 2 northern,
3l;21: No. 3 northern, $1.16%.

Manitoba oats—New crop. No, 2 C.W.,
•59c; No. 3 C.W., 66%c. -,

American corn—Old, No. 2 yellow, 80%c,
Toronto; new. No. 3 yellow, 70%c, To
ronto; Canadian corn, 81%c, Toronto.

Ontario oats—New, outside, 50c to'Sic.
Peas—No. 3, $1.60 to $1.85, car lots, 

outside, nominal.
Ontario wheat—Car lots. *1.10 to *1.12, 

outside,-according to freights.
Barley—Good malting barley, outside,

68c to 70c; Manitoba barley, 66c to 70c, 
lake porta.

-------  Rolled oats—Pei* bag of 90 lbs.. 83.10 to
Gross earnings of the Kaminiatiqula $3 25; In smaller lots, $3.26 to *3.36; per 

Power for the year ended Oct. 31 were parrel *6.75. wholesale, Windsor to 
2327,109 as against $302,741, the year pre- jjontreal 
vioUs. Rve—No. 2. 88c, outside.

A petition to wind up the Canadian Buckwheat—71c to 73c.
Home Investment Company at Vancouver MUlfeed_car lots, per ton, bran. $25 to
was presented Saturday In the supreme » ,horts jo7 to ,2S; lnlddlinga.Nm to. : Brazilian, 10 at 62.50. 10 at 62.75; Big
h aïfrtof contract hlktorî*00”” ** °“ ^ $30; good feed flqur, $37 to $38^ Dome. 5 at 8.60; C.G.K.8^450 at *4%;

S'LVCH in LONDON. "1' 5«T”S SRkrar tondheld.n, C;r™«U-T.llo7. «1-1». .«!=. «.«: to. UU,.^LOfÎL *!*■ it"* *

lonoon a.xriS3 srs&srrsss: s»w-kæ
lower, 'at 23 l-16d per ounce. Money. 1% lion in the terms of the company’s first 1 bags: second patents. $&10, in hags. Nipisslng 10 ftt » O^ilr, 500 at $Vi, 
per qtent. Discount rates short and three mortgage. The meeting Is to be held Dec. °rt?T1° flou.r^yerl™,per ce”t- P“U î000 ,at
months bills, 2% per cent, 22 in London, Eng. ents>$4.70 to $4.76, Montreal, nominal, kamlng, 100 at 11%. Total sales, 19,01».

8%
33

-r.-ee
17%

19.00

88,050

742,625
••

’BrienTotal ....

9%
2325

—....... 3%
Porcupine Crown . :.. .. 85
Porcupine Gold ^
Porcupine Imperial t1% 
Porcupine Tisdale ..
Porcupine VIpond .
Preston East D; ...
Teck - Hughes ...
United Porcupine .

Sundry-----
C. G. F. S. '5

Banka, Railways, industrials, Etc.-'
Mackay common ................... 69.00 '
Twin City .......... .98.00 96.50
Brazilian ... ............ ... " 62.56
Canadian Pacific .......157.00 leS.OO
Toronto Rails.................  112,00 ...’

1 .
.A.

%The Australian Government has sus
pended the import duty on wheat.

Copper is quoted in Germany -at' $800 
a ton, owing to its increasing scarcity.

The Dominion Bank has declared its 
yearly bonus of two per cent, in addi
tion to the regular quarterly dividend of 
three per cent. .,

per. bag, 5c less than/ •V— 24% 28 -
2 -• , * •
9% 9.

*■ m

0 70
Gilt-edged investment issues 1 75

0 54

•STANDARD SALES SATURDAY.
12 00 

18 60
Straw.

’ ' j per ton ...........
Vegetable»—

Potatoes, per bushel.... $0-40 to 90 50 
potatoes, per hag ..... 0 65

Dairy Produce—
Eggs, new, per doberi.. .#0 70 

Bulk going at, dosen.. 0 70

0 75

“é“

i a

7 %!
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 1

». CV_,8'R EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LL.D, D.C.I_ President 
ALTONDER LAIRD, General Manager JOHN AIRD, Aset Gen. Manager

Mil. 915,000,800 Retenu Find, *13,500,081
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

: Interest at the current rate Is allowed on all deoosits of St and 
upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small account! 
are ssekomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

=T
duck, dozen ..... 0 60 ' -0 75

r; farmers’ dairy,.
lb................................. 0 80 0 85

Bulk going at, lb... 0 32
Poui try—

Chickens, spring, dress
ed. per lb. ...Vi.v,.$0 11 to *0 18 

Fowl, dressed, lh...; 
dressed, ft ...

■■0 » 0-15 |6 ÿ-

S&=
Squabs, each t> IS

: Farm Produce, Wholeeale.
Hay, No. 1,.. car lot»... .'216 50 to $.........
Hay. No. 2, car lots...., 14 90 14 50
Straw, oar lots.......................8 50 9 90
Potatoes," car lots. On- 

tariee

0 14 0 18
0 13 0 16
0 17 0 22 Ffc‘•• 0 20

' /

Wo advise the purchase of a Mining Stock 
paying

>«ftr ooet.en Persfcise Fries
„ iwSTm&ÎÏMft.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Confederation Life Bids., Toronto^

0 60 0 65
Potatoes, oar lots, Delà- r:

wares ..../............ .. o 70
Butter, creamery, lb. sq-- 0 18
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 28 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Cheese, new, large ...... 0 16
Cheese, twins ........................ 0 18%
Eggs, new-laid
Eggs, cold-storage ....... 0 28 » 29
Honey, new, to....................  0 11
Honey, combs, dozen.........2 50

Freeh Me»*», Wholesale.
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ,$U 00 to $12 00 
Beef, hindquarters, owt. .11 00 14 50 are
'Beef, -choice sides, owt....12 60 18 W
Beef, medium, cwt.;......10 00 12 00
-Beef.common, cwt.............8 9» 9 00 ,
Light mutton, cwt............. .18 S»- ksJftMi 1
Heavy mutton, cwt....... 7 00 9 00
Lamb, spring, dressed, 1b. 0 11% 0 16
Veal, No. 1 ....

28

0 50

First Mortgagi Funds
Ïa»w» a.mount* rmpfAi pajI t»-.-, _ed.of the rÆt conM^T* 

D. M. OILPIN, 28 Manning Arc.de. 
______ ed-7

ÏÔÔ

WE6ME UMS

S|==LPK3i
4. Kl^l^W^P^^irente.

—- ■;

VSai. common ...............10 o*; is oo
Dreesed hogs, cwt,............ 9 76 10 28
Hog», over 150 lbs........... .. 9 00 .9 75

Poultry. Whoieesle.
Mr. M. P. Malien, wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotations :
Live Weight Prices-
atWSCS±:.’3«*«*! -

' Ducklings, per 1b. 9 10
Geese, per Hr,;. a....... ft 08
Turkeys, pa» db......... ft 12

Hides and Skins.
- Priées revised daily by B. T. Carter *
So., 86 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarn; Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;

Ç j, —Hides.—
•Lambskins and pelts........ 80 90 to 81 25
City hides, flat.................... 0 18 ....
Country skins, eared...... 0 15% 0 16%
Country skins, part cured. 0 16 0 16-
CUfskins. lb. ...... ------
Kip skin», lb.............
Horsehair, p*r lb.
Horsehtdes, No. !..

18 00

-s

0 10

fs , I 616. 0.

ZCOOK II"

Toronto;

.... 0 17
;... 0 16

0 40
8 60 4 M

Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 17% ....
Tallow. No. 1. per ft...... 0 06% ft 07
Wool 
Wool,
Wqol,
oH

IF
0 46 head lettuce, *1.26 to 8H9. and $8 per 

hamper.
< Mushrooms—Home-grown, 86c per lb.| 
Imported. $2 to 82 26 per 6-quart basket.

Peppers—Green, sweet, 60c per basket 
60o per dozen.XÿkSZi-

uÿStohrt. DM

0 28
0 24

Brunswick, 80o to 860 
Ontario». 70c and Tkc per bag. 
tatoes—gl.66 per hamper.

ft 9ft
_______ #8

WHOLESALE PRODUCE.i su*.
to |1 per dosen.

Hubbard squash—76o to |1 per doseti; < 
no demand.
NA°K:i^Hothouee'160 to i7e per

Turnip»—80c and 36o per bag.
Wholeeale PouKry (Dressed). 

Chickens, per lb„ 18c to 18c.
Ducks, per lb., 14c to 17c.
Geese, per lb„ 13o to 16c.
Old fowl, per lb., lie to 14c.
Turkeys, per ft., 16c to 30c.

Wholesale Christmas Goods.
Holly—$3.60 to 64 per case.
Holly wreathe—61.60 to <1.76 dozen. 
Mistletoe—35c per 1b.

BIGWHEATSALES 
r SEND PRICE HIGH

*a «? ■><»

Prices remained nearly stationary on 
the Wholesales Saturday, trade nCt being 
quite "so brisk as on Friday, but, then, It 
never Is.

Clemee Bros, had a car of Stripe brand 
grapefruit and a car of Florida orangee,
Which then,are selling at $1 per 

McWltoam * Bveriet sold à 
apples to the Holland Government, to be 
used for the Belgians.

White * Co. had two cars of Navel 
oranges.

H. Peters had a oar of oranges; selling 
at ; 11.76 to <1 per box; a car of cran
berries ht $6.50 to $8 per barrel; a car of 
lemons. 480 to the box, at 66 per box. 

fS ! f • Wbeiesale Frotta ...- -vi
Apples—Canadian : Spy, *1 per box,

82.76 to $8.60 bbl.; RusseL 85c box, $2.60 
bbl.; Tolman Sweet, 75c box, $3.76 bbl.;
Baldwin, 90c hdx, $2.50 to 12.75 bbl.; Ben 
Davie. 76c box. <2.25 bbl.; Snows, <1.50 to
^Bananas—<1.50 to <1.76 per bunch.

Citrons—76c to <1 per dozen. .., .< CHICAGO, Dec. 12.—Record *reak- 
Caaaba melons—<4 per boa * tog sales hero for export gave a de- 
Cranberries—$6A0 to <7 per bbL, <2.60 elded upward swing today to the price 

per box;, late-keeping cranberries, <7 to 0f wheat. The market, after being on 
hn_. n. the upgrade from the outset closed

nHmHsCKr» ssf î&sra.’a
"»■ o,...» “îiJ'S

Fige-^Four-crown layers, 12c per lb.; M®»1 of the European purchasing five-crown layers, lie per ft. ; si“crown here was credited to the Government 
layers. 14c per lb. ; seven-crown layers, of Greece, which was said to have 
15c per to.; sevftn-crown umbrella, box, taken 1,666,000 bushels. Other export 
16c per 11a; pink pearls, fancy pulled, 14 sales In Chicago made the total more . 
oz., lie box; natural, lie, 13o arid 12c per than 2,000,000 bushels, and there were

additional transactions with foreigners 
at Omaha and elsawhere. Speculative 
trade broadened out 
sequence, so that the 
of the session might almost be classed 
- buoyant.

Arrivals Smaller.
* Suspension of import duties in Aus
tralia helped the wheat bulle 
before the news was generally 
that buying for shipment to Greece had 
reached an extraordinary total. Be
sides, the crop movement thruout the 
weet showed a material failing off 
compared with the previous week. At 
Chicago especially the arrivals were 
diminished nearly orie-half, and it was 
expected the United States visible sup
ply statement Monday would exhibit a 
fairly substantial decrease as against 
the figures a year ago.

Corn ranged higher to sympathy 
with wheat, and because of the light
ness of country offerings. A good ship
ping demand was reported both from 
the seaboard and the weet.
. Oats were mainly influenced by the 
action of other cereals, 
small, chiefly local. 
break In hog values would check re
ceipts tended to bring about higher 
prices for provisions. The advance 
was rendered more emphatic by the 
bulge in grain. ,

box. 
car of

-

. i

Canadian Frees Despatch.

lb.
Grapes—English hothouse, 85c to,; Em

peror, <8.75 box; Malaga, <6.50 to <6.60 
per keg. , '

Grapefruit—<2.25 to M.25 per cage/ 
Limes—<1.25 per hundred. !
Lemons—Messina, 12.76 to <8.25 per 

box; California, $1.76 per box at 80ft- 
Oranges—Florida, <3 to $2.2» per box; 

late Valencias, « to <8.28, per box; Cal.. 
Navels, <3.76 to <2.60 per box; Mexican, 
IMS per box.

Bests—Bartlett» 
box. and «.26 per half-box;
25c and 30c pet basket 

Persimmons—« to |2.50 per box 
Pineapples—« to <3.5* per.case. 
Pomegranates—Cal., «.25; Spanish, <4 

per case. 50c to 76c per dozen.
Prunes—10-pound boxes, $1.35; 25-

pound boxes, 12c per pound.
Tangerines—35 per strap 

|7- Wholesale Nuts.
Ahiionds—20c per lb.
Brazil—lie and 12c per lb.
Cocoanuts—$4.60 per sack.
Chestnut»—$7 pqr busheL 
ChSstaSt»—Italien, lOc per to. 
Filberts—New. 13c to l<c per to. 
PeSnute—9c to tic per to.
Pecans—17c to 18c per to. 
walnuts—17c to 18c per lb.

Wholesale Vegetables, 
ns—«.50 to « per hamper. 
t»7-Mc per bag, $6.6* bbl., 86c per 
bunches.

gradually to con- 
feeling at the end

as

and Cornice. -, <4 per 
Canadian,

Trade was 
Belief that a

■■

!

isele sprouts—Canadian, 83c per 11- 
basket: American, 18c per quart.

25c to 40c per dozen, 85c to
7 Oaurots—30c per bag. 66c per dozen 

bunches.

EMWINGs)

try—Canadian, « 25 to 33.60 per box 
, and 6 dozen, and 25c to 350 per 
-, California, 34 per case.
1 Iflower—60c to 85c per dozen, <1.75 

to « per barrel.
Cucumbers—Hothouse. <1.50 per dozen. 
Eggplant—Imported, $5.50 per case, 25c

of 6'
d<

Grand Trunk earning* tot week De
cember $865.062, decrease *150.147; July 1 
to date, decrease $2,352,620.

Twin Cltv gross earnings for November, 
decrease $1607; grow for 11 mouths, in-
trMWwdüH4'aud St. Louis first week De
cember. increase $16,800; July 1 to date, 
increase *227,672.

Wabash, net for October, decrease «1.- 
100; net four months, decrease <67,900.

dozen bunches. Duluth-Superior, first week December
Lettuce—Leaf. 20c to 30c per dozen; $21,649.70, decrees* <1166.11. T

eac!
dozen; French,to <1 eerive—75c

60c lb.
Onions—Spanish. $2.50 to <4 per crate;

adlan Yellow Danvers, <1.35 to <1.50 
bag; American. <1.50 for red and <1.75 
tefiow Danvers; green onions, 60c per

per
for
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Unlisted Issues 
Mining Shares

Correspondence Invited. ed7

16 King St. West. Tiraiti
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